Implications {#s01}
============

**Practice:** Implementing theory-based social networking interventions is feasible in diverse community settings across the USA to help veterans and their families achieve healthier reintegration outcomes.

**Policy:** Governmental and private sponsors should increase funding for nonprofit, community-based veteran organizations to address complex veteran social issues such as reintegration and health promotion.

**Research:** Academic and government researchers can benefit from collaborations with community-based organizations to better understand how to develop authentic social interventions to reach large numbers of individuals in at-risk groups.

OVERVIEW OF THE EFFECTS OF REINTEGRATION ON VETERAN HEALTH {#s1}
==========================================================

Reintegration is the process by which a military veteran resumes civilian family, community, and vocational roles \[[@CIT0001], [@CIT0002]\]. This psychosocial process is personal and dynamic and may involve a struggle between conflicting aspects of military and civilian identities \[[@CIT0003]\]. Service members adopt military norms, values, language, and identity through basic training \[[@CIT0007], [@CIT0008]\], with many experiencing the military as an institution that provides structure, a sense of mission, and close social bonds \[[@CIT0004]\]. Upon transition from the military, veterans are not offered comparable training to acculturate back into civilian life, often resulting in "reverse culture shock" \[[@CIT0009], [@CIT0010]\], which is experienced by veterans as difficulty finding meaning or purpose, disconnection and/or conflict with people in their communities, feeling let down by institutions from whom support was expected, and being disoriented by the lack of structure in civilian organizations \[[@CIT0004], [@CIT0005]\]. Although most veterans demonstrate social resilience and positive reintegration outcomes \[[@CIT0011]\], many struggle to retain or build social networks that support health and well-being \[[@CIT0001], [@CIT0002], [@CIT0012], [@CIT0013]\], making it harder to access resources and social support for reintegration needs \[[@CIT0002], [@CIT0012]\].

Facilitating healthy reintegration is a particularly salient public health issue for the 2.7 million U.S. service members who deployed to Iraq and Afghanistan in Operations Enduring and Iraqi Freedom (OEF/OIF veterans) since September 2001 \[[@CIT0014], [@CIT0015]\]. Compared with prior service eras, these service members often served longer and had repeated combat deployments with shorter rotations at home \[[@CIT0016], [@CIT0017]\] that were disruptive to veterans' social connections with friends and family \[[@CIT0015]\]. Furthermore, upon leaving the military, two in five veterans relocated to new communities other than their hometowns \[[@CIT0018]\] where they found it difficult to build local social connections, especially for the veterans coping with service-related mental and physical disabilities \[[@CIT0015], [@CIT0019], [@CIT0020]\].

The burden of visible and invisible health care needs is high among transitioning OEF/OIF veterans. Among those using Veterans Health Administration (VA) health services, 87% report chronic pain disorders \[[@CIT0021], [@CIT0022]\] while 57% have been diagnosed with one or more mental health conditions \[[@CIT0023]\] including depression, post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD), sexual trauma, and alcohol/substance use disorders \[[@CIT0024]\]. Nearly one-third reported a service-related disability while some who sustained complex, lifelong injuries will require ongoing surgeries and rehabilitation over a period of years \[[@CIT0025]\]. Coping with such service-related mental and physical health issues can put immense strain on family members and other close sources of social support \[[@CIT0026], [@CIT0027]\].

Reintegration is associated with adoption of unhealthy lifestyles that result in veterans having poorer health than civilian counterparts \[[@CIT0028], [@CIT0029]\]. In the years immediately following military discharge, veterans experience significant decreases in meeting recommended physical activity levels \[[@CIT0030]\], increased nicotine and alcohol use \[[@CIT0031]\], and rapid weight gain \[[@CIT0032]\] such that within a couple years of military discharge, 75%--84% of OEF/OIF veterans are considered overweight or obese \[[@CIT0033], [@CIT0034]\]. The challenge of coping with comorbid mental and physical health symptoms can also be an impediment to physical activity among veterans \[[@CIT0035], [@CIT0036]\]. The accumulation of these factors put veterans at greater risk of premature mortality compared with nonveterans. Notably, mortality rates among the 38% of OEF/OIF veterans with combat exposure are higher than those for noncombat veterans or civilians due to causes such as suicide and cardiovascular disease \[[@CIT0037], [@CIT0038]\].

Since 2001, 62% of veterans sought VA health care services \[[@CIT0039]\]. Nonetheless, many veterans with physical and mental health needs who are eligible for VA or a private health provider care do not seek adequate treatment \[[@CIT0040], [@CIT0041]\]. For example, OEF/OIF veterans with mental health problems infrequently receive an adequate dose of mental health treatment \[[@CIT0040]\] possibly due to stigma or instrumental barriers to care \[[@CIT0042], [@CIT0043]\]. In addition, among OEF/OIF veterans with at least subthreshold mental health treatment needs, male veterans and those with lower PTSD and depression symptom severity are less likely to access and receive adequate mental health treatment \[[@CIT0040]\]. Moreover, social networks are not universally facilitative of engaging veterans in health care and health promotion services \[[@CIT0044]\]. Thus, while health systems such as the VA provide important care for medical and behavioral health care needs of veterans and their support networks, a large proportion of veterans' reintegration and health care needs are not adequately met \[[@CIT0001], [@CIT0002], [@CIT0013]\]. Given the complex medical and mental health needs of veterans and the critical impact of reintegration on health outcomes, novel social interventions are needed to help support healthy lifestyles and relationships during this critical transition \[[@CIT0002], [@CIT0004], [@CIT0010], [@CIT0047], [@CIT0048]\].

Team RWB is a rapidly growing community-based nonprofit organization created to help veterans encountering reintegration challenges reestablish robust social connections with their local communities that serve to support more positive outcomes and well-being. This article explains in detail the theoretical rational and framework for this novel social networking intervention for veterans as well as how these theoretical components were implemented into operational programming at a national level. We will conclude with an overview of current initiatives Team RWB has made to collaborate with behavioral medicine researchers to evaluate this innovative program to improve ongoing programming as well as to establish generalizable knowledge regarding the effectiveness of intervention components that can inform similar initiatives to engage at-risk groups in their health.

TEAM RWB {#s2}
========

Overview {#s3}
--------

Team RWB is a 501(c) nonprofit organization formed in 2010 in Ann Arbor, Michigan by a U.S. Army veteran who observed that many veterans desired social support in building connections with their local communities. Although many government agencies and community-based organizations were addressing the delivery of health care and social services (e.g., employment, education, housing), few offered strategies to overcome the barriers to accessing many of these resources among at-risk transitioning veterans who felt alienated from their local communities. To address this gap, Team RWB leaders sought to create an organization that provided a consistent and *inclusive* support structure for veterans that was embedded within local communities to establish supportive relationships to better address unmet reintegration needs. Team RWB's mission became, "to enrich the lives of America's veterans by connecting them to their community through physical and social activity" \[[@CIT0019]\].

This simple premise enabled Team RWB to grow rapidly since its inception in 2010 to an organization with 123,000 unique members in 2016 and 210 chapters located throughout America. The organization is headquartered in Tampa, Florida and has 30 full-time professional staff and over 1,900 trained volunteer leaders that provide oversight and support to local chapters located in seven U.S. geographic regions: Northeast, Mid-Atlantic, Southeast, Midwest, South Central, Northwest, and Pacific. National leadership consists of a Board of Directors, Advisory Board, and Executive staff who provide national guidance, resources, and oversight to regional chapters. Most programming occurs at the local level. Membership is free through volunteer support and programming underwritten by corporate, foundation, and private donations (see [www.teamrwb.org](http://www.teamrwb.org)).

Underlying theory {#s4}
-----------------

Team RWB's inception was influenced by the introduction of the positive psychology construct of social resilience into the U.S. military in 2008 and its application to promoting veteran health \[[@CIT0011], [@CIT0049]\]. Team RWB founders observed first-hand that military service had been pathologized in such a way that many community nonprofits conveyed a message that veterans needed to be "helped," which many veterans perceived as disrespectful, causing them to turn away from these sources of support \[[@CIT0050]\]. In contrast, Team RWB leaders saw an opportunity to employ a strengths-based approach based on key elements of positive psychology which focuses on what "is right" in people---their positive attributes, psychological assets, and strengths that help to prevent negative health outcomes \[[@CIT0051]\]. Social resilience has been defined by Cacioppo and colleagues as "the capacity to foster, engage in, and sustain positive relationships and to endure and recover from life stressors and social isolation" \[[@CIT0011]\]. The construct emphasizes that "relationships matter" through connections with other people, groups, and social institutions and that an individual's capability to work with others enhances the well-being and quality of life not only of the individual, but their community as well \[[@CIT0011], [@CIT0049], [@CIT0051]\]. The theory's emphasis on finding meaning, belonging, and seeking growth in personal capabilities (e.g., ability to listen to and empathize with others) and relationships seemed well suited to address the salient social issues related to veteran reintegration.

Team RWB Enrichment Equation theoretical framework {#s5}
--------------------------------------------------

In 2013, Team RWB's leadership established a theoretical framework that defined the concept of enrichment as the primary health outcome to focus programming efforts. Enrichment was defined as creating quality relationships and experiences that contribute to life satisfaction and overall well-being and was based on the importance of relationships and well-being in social resilience theory \[[@CIT0011], [@CIT0049]\] and a model for veteran wellness \[[@CIT0002]\]. To easily communicate the concept of enrichment to program stakeholders, it was summarized in a formula called the Enrichment Equation (EEq), defined as: **Enrichment= Health + People + Purpose**. Each component of the EEq is designed to contribute to improved quality and longevity of life \[[@CIT0050], [@CIT0052]\]. EEq constructs and dimensions are defined in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Team RWB is currently testing ways to assess, track, and intervene on enrichment needs of its members \[[@CIT0019]\].

###### 

Team Red, White & Blue (RWB) Enrichment Equation definitions and dimensions

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Construct           
  ------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Health              *Exercise, sports, and recreation to improve physical, mental, and emotional well-being*

   Physical health    Alcohol in moderation or not at all\
                      Appropriate quantity and quality of foods\
                      Avoidance of all tobacco products\
                      Physical activity: moderate and/ or vigorous activity plus strength training\
                      Restful sleep\
                      Strength/mobility to accomplish activities of daily living with ease

   Mental health      Ability to focus, make decisions, and remember things\
                      Anxiety, nervousness, irritability within normal limits\
                      Down, depressed, low energy within normal limits\
                      Controlled anger

   Emotional health   Inspiration, optimism, gratitude, enthusiasm, open-mindedness\
                      Elevation, self-compassion, self-pride

  People              *Genuine Relationships: Honest, reliable, mentally focused, and emotionally engaged interactions that create a physically and emotionally safe environment to foster trust and minimize feelings of isolation or disconnection*

                      Accountability to others\
                      Combination of weak and strong personal ties: close, best-friend type of relationships, and broader supportive network to provide emotional support, information, resources\
                      Community connection\
                      Shared hardship\
                      Trusting, loving relationships

  Purpose             *Meaningful team and community-based experiences such as leadership and service that foster individual and shared sense of purpose in life, and renew personal identity*

                      Direction in life\
                      Part of something bigger than oneself\
                      Personal goals\
                      Role in work, family, community is source of positive self-worth and connection to others\
                      Service to others; volunteering and leading\
                      Shared goals with others
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Health {#s6}
------

Team RWB defines health as creating frequent opportunities for team members to connect through fitness, sports, and recreation to improve physical, mental, and emotional well-being \[[@CIT0019]\]. Physical activity is a cornerstone of Team RWB's health concept because of the strong evidence base regarding its effectiveness in preventing and managing many forms of chronic disease and disability, improving sleep quality, and extending longevity \[[@CIT0055]\]. Physical fitness, athletic competition, and an active lifestyle are all parts of military identity and the warrior ethos shared by service members \[[@CIT0058]\], which provides a culturally sensitive reference point to enable conversations about other aspects of health relevant to transitioning veterans. For example, regular physical activity is an evidence-based behavior that positively affects subjective and psychological well-being, including management of depressive and anxiety symptoms and recovery from alcohol and substance use disorders \[[@CIT0059]\]. Team RWB's mental health focus is concentrated on general psychological distress, such as symptoms of anxiety, irritability, nervousness, anger, depression, and impaired cognitive abilities because they are collective indicators of possible mental health problems and functioning \[[@CIT0020], [@CIT0064]\]. Team RWB leaders deliberately and consistently avoid the narrow focus on post-traumatic stress, depression, and other mental health problems because doing so would interfere with reaching the many who would benefit from Team RWB programming (e.g., those with reintegration problems but who do not meet criteria for psychiatric diagnoses \[[@CIT0065], [@CIT0066]\]. Moreover, Team RWB avoids language that might evoke stigma related to mental health issues, language that would be counterproductive to Team RWB's goal of creating conditions in which veterans feel safe to discuss a broad range of transition difficulties and if needed, receive support for accessing appropriate mental health services.

Participation in regular physical, social, and volunteer activities is also conducive to positive emotional health. Team RWB activities not only increase opportunities for obtaining emotional social support from team members, but the process of training in a competitive, goal-oriented setting with different types of people can help cultivate emotional states corresponding to life satisfaction and achievement (e.g., inspiration, optimism, gratitude, enthusiasm, and open-mindedness) as well as positive moral emotions of elevation, self-compassion, and self-pride \[[@CIT0067]\]. Furthermore, physical activity has also been positively correlated with desirable affective states including perseverance, positivity, resilience, self-esteem, and self-efficacy \[[@CIT0068]\].

People {#s7}
------

Team RWB emphasizes social connections to alleviate the deleterious effects of frayed social bonds. The people component of EEq is defined as creating *genuine* connections reflected in an increased number of close relationships and improvements in teammates' sense of belonging, purpose, and community engagement. A genuine social connection is characterized by being authentic, quality social bonds, and supportive relationships that generate mutual trust and accountability \[[@CIT0019]\]. Social support networks are recognized as a social determinant of health \[[@CIT0069]\] such that strong ties to individuals and a larger social network are positively associated with leading healthier and more fulfilling lives \[[@CIT0070]\]. Moreover, perceived social connectedness to others through secure attachments and social support is a protective factor against premature morbidity and mortality \[[@CIT0053], [@CIT0071]\] and conversely, perceived social isolation, loneliness, and poor social connections have proven to be strong predictors of negative health outcomes \[[@CIT0054], [@CIT0072]\].

Team RWB aims to help veterans build stronger people connections through both strong and weak links in their social networks by having an inclusive focus that engages veteran family members, civilians, and community health providers to strengthen the team mission. During reintegration, many veterans possess small social networks \[[@CIT0073]\] that often include a spouse, family members, friends, and fellow veterans \[[@CIT0001], [@CIT0004]\]. Team RWB's inclusion of civilians as members and leaders distinguishes it from other veteran serving organizations because including those without prior military service puts veterans at greater advantage for strengthening their social networks than if it were a veteran exclusive organization. Specifically, expanded social connections often start as "weak links" \[[@CIT0074]\] between a veteran and community that transform over time into a more powerful network and social capital for addressing reintegration issues. By interacting with diverse nonveteran community regularly through RWB activities, veterans and their families cultivate more social links that translate to greater access to local resources, knowledge, and opportunities in the community. Although veterans are mostly likely to turn to other veterans for support on challenging issues related to seeking health support \[[@CIT0075], [@CIT0076]\], to be fully reintegrated, veterans must regain a level of comfort with themselves and with their community, not just with other veterans and their military family. Moreover, civilians gain a deeper understanding of veterans' military experience and culture \[[@CIT0074]\]. Having strongly supportive communities that can provide broad assistance and advocacy through the transition process is essential, particularly for returning combat veterans coping with mental health conditions. Stronger social networks support better mental health outcomes for veterans by mitigating against the effects of social isolation, loneliness, and alienation that can contribute to depression, anxiety, suicide, divorce, and difficulty integrating into civilian roles \[[@CIT0047], [@CIT0048], [@CIT0077]\].

Purpose {#s8}
-------

The final EEq component is purpose, defined as engaging members in meaningful team and community-based experiences, beyond physical and social activities, that renew self-identity and purpose in life \[[@CIT0019]\]. On an individual level, purpose refers to direction, goal-directed behavior, and intentionality \[[@CIT0011], [@CIT0052], [@CIT0080]\] while at a social level, purpose refers to group cohesion, belonging, and a shared commonality of goals among a team or group \[[@CIT0011], [@CIT0049]\]. The military promotes an identity that emphasized patriotism, self-sacrifice, unit cohesion, self-respect, physical fitness, and striving to achieve mission objectives \[[@CIT0002], [@CIT0007], [@CIT0008], [@CIT0058]\]. Thus, Team RWB seeks to affect purpose in life and renew a civilian-veteran identity through service and leadership opportunities by working with other organizations through community engagement. Volunteering to help others instills a sense of meaning and purpose, which are associated with increased longevity and life satisfaction and reduced stress, negative affect, and depressive symptoms \[[@CIT0081]\]. Team RWB seeks to promote camaraderie among members so that they share a sense of unity, solidarity, and belonging to something bigger than oneself through a united purpose in service. Team RWB also makes good use of displaying its Eagle logo and wearing its distinct red athletic apparel at community events to not only raise public awareness but to help provide veterans with a renewed sense of identity and belonging with the organization and community.

The Enrichment Funnel {#s9}
---------------------

[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} presents the Team RWB Enrichment Funnel that shows how the EEq constructs of health, people, and purpose have overlapping and mutually reinforcing components. Physical activity contributes to health, yet also creates routine opportunities for social interaction, thereby potentially reducing loneliness \[[@CIT0033]\]. Goal-setting related to physical activity may contribute to individual and shared sense of purpose \[[@CIT0015], [@CIT0034]\]. In addition, "Team" process of RWB promotes a sense of cohesion and trust between team members working together in small groups toward shared goals, essential in helping veterans address problems. Hence, regular community engagement combined with inclusive membership participation help create an environment for health-promoting social networks developed through peer-to-peer veteran engagement and broad civilian support. These social networks begin supporting health using physical activity as a low cost, low barrier mechanism to maintain these networks. Through Team RWB's networks, veterans become more willing to self-identify and address reintegration. Ultimately, these networks help to achieve Team RWB's long-term goal of preventing future health problems among at-risk veterans by "funneling" or linking veterans to other people and resources before the onset of serious health problems emerge.

![Team Red, White & Blue (RWB) Engagement Funnel and the Enrichment Equation.](iby05001){#F1}

TEAM RWB OPERATIONAL COMPONENTS {#s10}
===============================

As a volunteer nonprofit organization, Team RWB has had considerable success in translating theory and mission goals into real-world programming, as outlined in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. Key to this success is the reliance on veterans helping veterans. The military trained service members to work well as decentralized units, and the following programming elements have provided the structure to actuate ideals into action in diverse communities.

###### 

Operational programming elements of Team Red, White & Blue (RWB)

  Intervention component               Operational element                                                                                                                                                                                                                        Description
  ------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Chapters/communities                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            Chapters are run by *volunteer*s (veterans, civilians)
   Local leadership                    Chapter captain                                                                                                                                                                                                                            Oversees overall chapter programming, recruits and manages other leaders, manages finances, and communicates with national headquarters
  Veteran outreach director            Increases veteran enrollment and involvement, establishes relationships with veteran referral sources, and collects data on impact                                                                                                         
  Community outreach director          Drives community membership and participation, develops relationships with local businesses and organizations, manages chapter's social media, and promotes the chapter in community                                                       
  Athletic director                    Executes weekly fitness activities, coordinates chapter participation in local events, and communicates with local race/ event directors                                                                                                   
  Social director                      Coordinates social activities, assists Community Outreach Director in building local community partnerships, creates cost-effective activities, creates synergy between physical and social activities, and mobilizes member involvement   
   Chapter events                      Weekly fitness events                                                                                                                                                                                                                      Consistent, local opportunities for team members to connect through face-to-face fitness training activities
  Monthly social and service events    Events to promote meaning and purpose through volunteer service and leadership in local community                                                                                                                                          
  Races and athletic competitions      Events promote self-improvement, health, personal accomplishment, and team membership                                                                                                                                                      
   Social media                        Facebook community                                                                                                                                                                                                                         Local and regional social media platforms that serve team members without a chapter but who still want to be involved (updates, information, and resources)
  Inclusion                            Members, leaders                                                                                                                                                                                                                           Volunteers including veterans, active duty military, families, and civilians who can be members/leaders
  Leadership development               Local, regional, and national trainings                                                                                                                                                                                                    Courses to help make members better leaders for Team RWB and community through personality profiles, analysis, and individualized mentoring
  Eagle leader experiences and camps   General                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    Enable members to learn a new sport or activity from national experts to take back to local chapter
  Regional                             1--2 per year for each of 6 regions that feature leadership mentoring Team RWB staff                                                                                                                                                       
  National                             6--9 camps per year (300 attendees) related to trail running, functional fitness, rock climbing, triathlons, surfing and yoga, paired with leadership skill building                                                                       
  Community and partner engagement     Signature events and collaborative activities                                                                                                                                                                                              High visibility events with support of sponsors or other veteran serving nonprofits to raise awareness of veteran issues through physical activity events
  Branding                             Team gear/emblem                                                                                                                                                                                                                           Eagle logo and red athletic gear build camaraderie and team identity while helping raising national awareness
  Evidence-based and accountable       Eagle Research and Innovation Center                                                                                                                                                                                                       PhD and associated researchers who assess Team RWB effectiveness and areas for improvement

Chapter and community program {#s11}
-----------------------------

As of June 2017, the Team RWB community had grown to 217 Chapters. Each Chapter focuses on delivering consistent, local, and inclusive activities to build a "community of communities." Each Chapter is comprised of a *volunteer* leadership team of at least five positions, including a Chapter Captain, who oversee the Chapter's day-to-day functions and four directors who have responsibilities directly relevant to cultivating veteran social networks and running regular physical activity and social activities. Chapter participation is structured around daily-to-weekly exercise activities for individual engagement with other team members and the larger community. Activities include one-to-one engagement, such as grabbing a cup of coffee to talk (referred to as "Eagle Engagements"), to team specific athletic events (i.e., weekly group functional fitness sessions), social events (i.e., weekend family picnic), or volunteer service opportunities. Taking a "bottom up" approach, events are tailored by the local chapter to address specific interests of members of the local team as well as the environmental resources that facilitate promoting certain types of activities over others (e.g., availability of gym for functional training or ocean for surfing). Events vary in attendance from 2 to over 50. Those who sign up in geographic areas without a physical chapter presence are invited to participate in a large online community via social media, with all the benefits of national community partnerships, with updates on local events and activities and as information and resources related to health, training, and reintegration.

Inclusivity {#s12}
-----------

Team RWB is inclusive, allowing membership to veterans, active duty service members, family members, and civilians to cultivate local links and resources for reintegration. This emphasis evolved over time. When founded in 2010, Team RWB's initial goals were to connect struggling "wounded warriors" who self-identified as needing support with fellow veterans and community members who self-identified as *advocates* for them. The team found that veterans who identified as advocates benefitted from support themselves, despite not identifying a need originally. This original model perpetuated the "rank ordering of suffering," whereby the veteran advocates minimized their own challenges to help others perceived to be worse off \[[@CIT0082]\]. By 2011, it became evident that local Chapter leaders could not assume which veterans needed advocacy and care, because many veterans faced psychosocial difficulties related to reintegration.

In 2012, a leading consulting firm interviewed Chapter members around the country and helped Team RWB national leadership identify a key theme---the relationships between team and community members were at the core of Team RWB's purpose and long-term impact. Veteran members sought connection but did not want their issues "pathologized" as those associated with visibly wounded warriors but instead, to offer more opportunities to all veterans to serve their local communities and one another. Veterans who engaged in Team RWB had three types of motivations for participation: (a) *connection seekers*---those who were looking to reconnect with a community post-service; (b) *driven---*those looking for further opportunities to serve; and (c) *family-focused*---those who were focused on reintegrating in a healthy manner to be good parents or spouses (blinded reference). As membership grew from 10,000 members in 2012 to 45,000 in 2014, there was also a misperception by community members that Team RWB was a physical fitness group for veterans who mostly run or do CrossFit^®^ workouts. Accordingly, the mission changed to providing consistent social interaction through a leadership-based community of veterans. Between 2013 and 2014, the organization invested heavily in operationalizing several components to attract veterans and civilians: (i) standardizing the language of enrichment, (ii) investing in chapter leadership, and (iii) investing in leadership training and evaluation capabilities to cultivate a capacity for better meeting the diverse needs of its members.

Eagle leadership development program (ELDP) {#s13}
-------------------------------------------

Team RWB Eagle Leaders were designated the primary facilitators of the organization's activities. Team RWB has continuously sought to train leaders to actively engage new or prospective team members as they join Chapters to achieve three goals: (i) make members better leaders, (ii) improve Team RWB as an organization, and (iii) to strengthen local communities. The core of the Eagle leadership philosophy was defined as building genuine relationships. ELDP was designed to be a 3-year process featuring both online and face-to-face trainings comprised of instructional modules to help leaders develop more active, accurate, and empathetic listening skills to work with members, develop personal self-awareness through personality profile and personalized strength/weakness assessments, and obtain mentoring from other Team RWB Eagle Leaders. Face-to-face trainings are scheduled to coincide with Eagle Leader Experiences and Camps (see below) and occur over 2 days in which Team RWB's national full-time staff facilitates classroom teaching, readings, videos, and interactive team-building exercises and physical activities. Leaders then return to their local communities, in their respective leadership roles, to implement community-based activities for the broader team membership.

Eagle leader experiences and camps {#s14}
----------------------------------

All Team RWB members, especially leaders, have the chance to apply for and attend Eagle leader experiences and camps to engage in a new activity, and hone their leadership skills, to bring back to a local Chapter in a leadership capacity or as a highly active community member. Camps are held throughout the USA and led by experts in sports, leadership, and storytelling, to cultivate local expertise in health promotion, improving athletic performance, and developing team-building through leadership skill development (LDP). Since 2015, most camps have focused on fitness leader development related to functional fitness, rock climbing, surfing, trail running, triathlons, and yoga. Team RWB regional leaders have typically hosted one to two camps per year with approximately 20 members in attendance, while there have been up to nine national camps per year held across the USA with more than 300 members in total attendance. The camps are viewed as a critical investment in the members and the organization as a whole.

Preliminary program evaluation {#s15}
------------------------------

As of December 31, 2016, Team RWB was comprised of more than 123,000 intergenerational people, 69% of whom were veterans, 12% active duty military, and 19% civilians, with nearly half (45%) being women \[[@CIT0019]\]. In 2016, Team RWB produced over 43,000 activities, creating over 320,000 interactions. The ELDP has produced over 1,920 leaders (57% veterans, 13% active duty military, and 30% civilians; 51% women). Team RWB is beginning to develop its evidence basis, exploring how the organization affects the health, lives, and reintegration of service members and veterans. In 2016, The Institute for Veterans and Military Families at Syracuse University (IVMF) issued a case study on Team RWB, highlighting Team RWB's leadership as one of the first veteran service organizations to define and measure their outcomes. The case study presented findings from Team RWB's 2015 web-based survey conducted for grant-reporting purposes among a convenience sample of 2,542 veteran Team RWB members \[[@CIT0019]\]. Team RWB designed the survey based on a thorough review of the clinical literature and existing psychometric instruments. These data demonstrated positive trends. Among the most frequently organizationally active veterans surveyed (*n* = 597), 81% reported that Team RWB increased their life satisfaction, 64% reported that participating in Team RWB helped them maintain a healthier weight, 53% reported it helped them better connect with civilian peers, and 70% reported it helped them build a better network of professional contacts. In bivariate tests, those who most frequently participated in Team RWB (i.e., "very active" members) reported significantly more positive endorsements of the above items than those who were "not at all" or "rarely active" Team RWB members \[[@CIT0019]\]. Although lacking the rigor of a randomized controlled design, this program evaluation provides important insights into Team RWB's reach and preliminary insights into its potential impact on member outcomes \[[@CIT0083]\]. As described below, more rigorous research is planned and underway, which will yield critically important information about impacts of Team RWB.

FUTURE DIRECTIONS {#s16}
=================

Research {#s17}
--------

As an evidence-based organization, Team RWB aims to measure and communicate its programmatic impacts. In an increasingly competitive environment among nonprofit organizations, particularly among veteran-serving organizations, Team RWB is accountable to its sponsors as well as to its members to improve veteran outcomes. With only preliminary evidence in support of the Engagement Funnel and EEq, it is a priority to measure the organization's outcomes to improve the quality of members' experience and to refine programming at the local community level. This article serves as an evidence-based rationale for the design of our intervention model and to partner with clinical researchers to employ new statistical methods and evaluation designs to better understand effective components of the RWB model \[[@CIT0019]\]. A randomized controlled trial (RCT) with recently transitioned veterans was conducted between 2014 and 2017 to assess the effects of Team RWB when combined with trained peer mentors, on military-to-civilian reintegration difficulties as well as physical and mental health outcomes (NCT02627612). Another pilot RCT launched in 2017 will investigate the impact of Team RWB plus vigorous physical activity on reintegration outcomes (NCT03152214). Future evaluation efforts will incorporate the RE-AIM framework to systematically measure the public impact of programming \[[@CIT0084]\]. Team RWB and evaluators from the IVMF are in the process of developing and validating the "Enriched Life Scale" to track changes in health, people, and purpose among veteran and civilian populations over time to improve annual membership surveys started in 2015. Ideally, long-term impact will be assessed by longitudinally tracking enrichment, service utilization, and morbidity and mortality rates.

Collaboration {#s18}
-------------

There is growing awareness that promoting social connectedness should be a public health priority in the USA and Team RWB is receptive to partnering with clinicians and researchers from such fields as behavioral medicine, public health, psychology, and sociology to address this imperative \[[@CIT0051], [@CIT0085]\]. Through its national network of chapters organized in diverse American communities, Team RWB affords behavioral medicine professionals with the opportunity to support their local chapter's activities by sharing their clinical and/or research expertise which in turn helps to advance the science of behavioral medicine. Operationally, Team RWB maintains a network of national, regional, and community-based care providers (e.g., safeTalk suicide alertness training), critical to the enhancing the community of care for veterans and service members. Similarly, the organization works to develop and maintain strong working relationships with community-based veteran serving resources including, Team Rubicon, The Mission Continues, and AmericaServes \[[@CIT0086]\]. Future efforts will also seek new strategies to educate and engage individuals and organizations in local communities in the RWB mission.

CONCLUSIONS {#s19}
===========

Team RWB is a partner in the "community of care" for veterans and stakeholders in advancing the translation of evidence-based behavioral medicine interventions into American communities. Veterans who require clinically-based services need to be identified and connected to those resources, as quickly as possible. To that extent, Team RWB's network of over 123,000 veterans and civilians spanning 217 U.S. locations and a vast online community addresses a need while providing a compelling social intervention model for researchers to better understand. Team RWB highlights the importance of engaging veterans with culturally sensitive messages and interventions and by tailoring programming to the unique characteristics of local communities to better help at-risk veterans overcome individual and system-level barriers to addressing health needs. The organization was designed as an adjunct to existing Department of Defense and VA programs and is an "upstream intervention" to the organizations that can address the specific health needs of veterans in transition. The social networks established as veterans' progress through the Engagement Funnel provide an environment to promote enrichment. Moreover, these social networks are a culturally appropriate approach to better identify the unmet health needs of veterans and provide the supportive relationships that can mitigate adverse outcomes while overcoming social barriers (alienation, distrust) to engaging care resources.

We have described Team RWB's translational framework of the Engagement Funnel, which encases Team RWB's EEq. Based on the contributing evidence spanning many disciplines, from health services research to social psychology, and the vast experience of veterans who developed the EEq, we have defined an "enriched life" as being filled with health, people, and purpose. Although not exhaustive in scope to address every veteran need during transition to civilian life, these are three areas that Team RWB can actively intervene upon. The model will benefit from longitudinal tests of effectiveness and formally testing implementation-related factors. Our increasing ability to measure and track outcomes will help Team RWB grow as an evidence-based health promotion program that has the potential to affect daily life of Americans for years to come.
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